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affair of V nne, Taat »nn about t ie end of April

A Homing town to t tat affair of V nn% ■’•ne 011 any

slw^ s declared lta reatines* t.o hold on lnv tlgntiont

The Ho pnny was willing *o holdA Yes

an Investigation all right

Q As far as that went, thnro was nothing unreasonable

in their attitude?

A There is a go d deal that is unreasonable

Q How do you make that outt
I

A bell, because "n-an a nan work* In a mll^ne

oannot to anytnlng of that kind. we stood some lnveilg*-

ilone In t.ae past on .manors of taat Kind, and, wnat

Little girls a d boye ^cu id *o Intowas t.ae result?

ney e Q et ; ehlc 'lienthe Offloo, and

work In the Mill, and had beon broug-.t up in the Mill,

a d they a^e t ie overseer there before them, and they

are afraid to say anything a d ?o not stud ^ny snow,

That 1b the reason why we nro agd net any

investigation of any kind

Mr,Molejaid t at affidavits night he taken,

and that ne was willing that they shculd nerve,

Then, I was sa lafted

Q Is it your view that a employee of twert y years

standing should he dismissed a imply trie other employees

ask lor nts dismissal, and threaten to strike if ne

is not Usir.l*sed?

A I never thought tnat

Q You are against lnve-f lgatloost«NIHÀN

A I ara against Inv tigatlon», and the workers are

affair of V nne, mat w^s about t:ie and of April.

A doming down to t lat affair of V nnni me 011 any 

alw^s declared Its res tineas to hold an lnv tlgatlont

an Investigation a.ll right.

Q As f*sr as that went, there was nothing unreasonable 

in their attitude?

A There is a go d deal that is unreasonable.

Q How do you make that outt

A Well, because ".rn i man ro^-* In a mil^he 

oannot do anything of that kind, we stood some lnveàlgi- 

ttone in tne past on .matters of that kind, and, wnat 

was toe result? Little girls a d boye wo> id to into 

the Office* an-’, tney •sanet apeak BnglisO. mey 

work In the Mill, and had been brought up in the Mill, 

a d they s^e the overseer there before them, and they 

are afraid to say anything and do not stud r»ny snow.

That is the reason why we nro agd nst any 

investigation of any kind,

Mr,Molejaid t at affidavits night he taken, 

d tnat ne was willing that they ah cm Id serve.

Then, I was sa lafted.

Q Is it your view that a employee of twert y years 

standing should he d.i amis red a imply the other employees 

at* lor nts dismissal, and threaten to strike if ne 

is not dismissed?

A I never thought tnat.

Q You are against lnve-t lgatlorst 

A I m against lnv tlgation*, and tne sorters are
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